
Federal Grants to State and Local Governments, 
Fiscal Year 1975: A Quarter-Century Review 

DURING THE FISCAL YEAR 1975 the Fed- 
eral Government made grants of more than $48 5 
bllhon to State and local governments m the 
Umted States and Its outlymg areas This sum 
~8s 15 percent higher than the $42 2 b&on the 
Government disbursed m grants m 1974 (table 1) 

Approxunately $30 2 bllhon, or 62 percent, wns 
for grants programs m the social melfare area, 
compared v&h $25 4 bllhon (60 percent) of the 
1974 total About 13 percent went for general 
revenue sharing, 10 percent for transportation 

grants-largely from the hlghway trust fund- 
and the remammg 15 percent for a variety of 
urban, ngncultural, and nuscellsneous purposes 

Grants-In-ad are but one of the Federal fiscal 
alds to State and local governments, but quantl- 
t,atwely they are the most sn@?cant Federal 
grants are also made to other type of reclplents 
(mdwldunls and mstltutlons), but these grants 
are not mcluded here 

‘Division of Retirement and Survivor Studies, Office 
of Research and Statistics The author 1~ grateful for 
the assmance of the statistiea, Processing “nit I” 
assembling the State statistical data for presentation 
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The Federal grant-m-ad as a fiscal device 
for achravmg program oblectwes through gov- 
ernment channels 1s almost as old as the N&on 
The modern allocation-formula grant wth match- 
1ng requlrement~s for the recipient state or local 

government made Its appearance, howver, only 
as recently as the World War I era with the 
Federal Ald Road Act of 1916 and the Smith- 
Hughes (vocatIona education) Act of 1917 A 
neuer development-the prolect grant, m nhlch 
the money 1s channeled dwectly to the asslsted 
actlvlty, wth or wlthout matching requn-ements 
but often mth a cellmg for the federally borne 
proportlon of totnl cost-has recexved mcreased 
emphasis smce the mid-fifties wth B sharp m- 
crease dung the sIxtIes 

The two developments of the seventIes are 
general revenue sharing and “block grants” 
Under general revenue sharmg the Federal Gov- 
ernment allocates funds on a formula baa to 
the States and locahtles that the recipient gov- 
ernments may spend for almost any purpose 
wthout mat,chmg requnwnents’ The first block 
grants program, ongmally proposed as “man- 
pouer revenue sharing,” was mlt&ed under the 
Comprehensive Employment and Trtnnmg Act 
(CETA) of 1973 The grants disbursed under 
this Act, together with expenditures under the 
manpower programs they replaced m the mlddle 
of the fiscal year, totaled $11 bllhon m 1974 
In 1975, CETA grants amounted to $2 5 b&on 

“From now on,” snld t,he President nt the bdl- 
sqnmg on December 28, 1973, “State and local 
governments ~11 be the decwonmakers concern- 
mg the rmx of manpower services which they 
make nvmlable ” TJnder CETA, these services can 
Include employment counselmg, supportive WY- 
ices, classroom education and occupational-skdls 
tralnlng, trnmmg on the lob, work experience, 
and tranwtlonal pubhc serv~c employment As 
the President pomted out, “Funds to provide 

’ For a detailed descriptiun, see Sophie R D&8, “Gen- 
eral Revenue Sharlw Z’ro~ram A Closer Look,” SoolaZ 
Seourit~ IluZZetws, October 10’14, ,mge 80 ff 



these serwxs v.111, for the first tlme~, be made 
avadnble to St,& and local governments wIthout 
any Federal strmgs as to rrhat kmd or how 
much of these seraces should be pronded ” 

The Housmg and Commumty Development 
Act of 1974 (PL 93-383, enacted August. 22, 
lD74) estabhshed the second block grants pro- 
gram Title I of t.hnt act, on community develop- 
ment, states 

It pomts out that Federal ass&ance 1s for 
the support of commumty development actwlbw 
dwec.ted toaard elnnmatmn of slums and bhght, 
conservat~lon and expansion of the Nat.mn’s hous- 
mg stock, expansion and unprovenvent of the 
quantity and quality of commumty services, a 
more rattlonal uthzatmn of land and other 
natural resouxes, reduction of the isolation of 
mecane groups wthm communltles and geographl- 
cnl areas, and restoratmn and preservat:on of 
prop&we of speaal value for h&one, archI- 
tectural, or esthetic reasons 

Other subjects dealt wth under this Act m&de 
federally ssslsted housmg, mortgage-credit. asswt- 



ante, plannmg, rural housmg, mobde-home eon- 
structmn and safety standards, and consumer 
home-mortgage asswtance 

1n fiscal year lQ75, $38 mllhon was dlstrlbuted 
m block grants for commumty development out 
of a total of $34 b&on m grants made by the 
Department of Housmg and Urban Development 
(HUD) for & multlpluty of purposes Several 
of the other HUD programs may eventually be 
absorbed by the block grants program Most of 
the IIUD grants, mcludmg the commumty de- 
velopment grants, are class&d under “urban 
affams” m thu art& (see composltlon of grant 
categories, page 32) The HUD grants for public 
housmg are not mcluded m this category 

Tao major clnsslficatlon changes have been 
effected III the grants eerles thw year, one gomg 
back several decades, the other only to fiscal 
year 1971 The first IS the construction of a 
new groupmg, “Transportation’‘--a combination 
of the former hlghway group and grants for the 
Federal aIrport constru&on progrnm (1948 to 
date), State boatmg-safety asslstsnce, and natural 
gas plpehne safety (both from 1972 to date) 
These three were formerly hsted in the mlsoel- 
laneous grants group even though all three pro- 
grams are admmstered by the Department of 
Transportation No change in total grants is m- 
valved m this reclasslfieatlon 

A fourth Department of Transportation grants 
program, urban mass transportation, nas not 
transferred from the urban affairs group at this 
time Urban transport,atlon grants began with 
n 1963 outlay of $2 mllhon as part of the urban 
renewal grnnt,s program of the Housing rind 
Home Fmance Admmwtratlon In many areas 
It IS stdl assocmted with urban renewal although 
m others (the Washmgton, DC, metropohtan 
area, for example) It combmes urban and sub- 
urban underground ml1 lmes nlth street and 
hlghaay use of buses 

The second major change IS the deletion from 
the grants serlee of all but a mmuscule portion 
of the grants for food stamps from 1971 on 
This program, classified under mw,cellaneous 
somal welfare, consuts of two parts* (1) The 
Federal bonus or subsidy t,o food stump users and 
(2) the Federal share of the cost of State ad- 
mimstratlon of the program The change ehml- 
nates from the grants sales the food stamp bonus 
It is made to brmg the grants series mto con- 

formlty with current Federal budget class~fica- 
tlon concepts and wth the revised Treasury De- 
partment source of the data-Federal Azd to 
States, Fmal Year 1975 

The Office of Management and Budget has 
enuncmted the followmg rationale for the reclas- 
slficntlon of the bonus 

A major revision has been made in the clnssiflcafion 
of Federal aid to State and locni governments The 
bulk of budget o”tlnys for the food stamp rnxram- 
tbe benefit payments or “bonus c&P-have been 
reclassi5ed from grants to direct Federal payments, 
re5’ectin~ the current national natwe of the pro- 
gram From 1971 forward, only the Federal matching 
payments to State and local governments to pay 
for ,~rogrnm sdministration are considered Federal 
grants 

When the food stamp ,n-o~ram began in 1901 a8 B 
series of pilot ww~ram8, Lt fell well aithin the budget 
definition of Federal grants-in-aid The local gov- 
ernment Issued the food stamps, and the Federal 
Gavernment paid 100 ~ereent of the bonus costs and 
part of the administrative costs In 1954, the ~rouam 
wm made permanent, but retained its essentinlly 
local character Eli~ibliity standardR were prescribed 
by State agencies 

The program bns now become a uniform national 
,,rogram, administered by State and local jurisdic- 
tions, but altb uniform income and reso”rce eligi- 
bihty standards While the ,x”@‘am changed gradn- 
ally, the most signi5cant turning point ~88 the 1969 
smendnwnts to the Food Stamp Act These amend- 
ments, ahirh became effective In 5scal year 1971, 
resulted In the partici,x,ti”n rate almost doublinp in 
one year with outlays almost trebling As a result, 
the reclnssfiication of the bonus from uents to non- 
grants was carried beck through 1971 

The tabulation that follows shows how the 
deletion of the food stamp bonus affects group 
and grand totals m the Socml Security hdmmw 
tram grants series The reclasslficat~on lowered 



the respectwe percent~ages for the groups m the 6/10 of 1 percent of all Federal grants The 
tabulatmn, of course, and ramed them for all mwzellaneous grants group, alth $39 bllhon or 
the other groups The Federal share of State 8 percent of the 1975 total, contams several pro- 
admnustratwe costs of the program, retamed m grams m the. broad area of envnwnmental protec- 
the series, amounted to $14 nnlhon III 1971, $20 tmn and ecology that could also be regarded as 
nulhon m 1972, $25 m&on m 1973, $51 nulhon natural resources protectmn A future reorgam- 
m 1974, and $136 nnlhon m 1975 z&on of the grants serms rmght well Include 

formatmn of a new group centered around eco- 
loaxsl Droblems It xould be cornDosed of IX-O- 

GRANTS IN FISCAL YEAR 1975 

The $48 5 b&on total for 1975 Federal grants 
1s rhvlded almost automatvxJly Into trio pa&- 
grants for socml \lelfare purposes at $30 2 lnlhon, 
or about 62 percent of the total, and grants for 
“everythmg else,” the remammg $18 3 lxlhon, 
and 38 percent (table 2) Pubhc assistance grants 
still formed the largest socml welfare category 
v&h $140 Lnlhon m 1975, accountmg for 46 
percent of socml welfare grants a,nd 29 percent 
of all 1975 grants Health grants constituted the 
smallest of the groups with $19 b&on-6 per- 
cent of all socml welfare and 4 percent of the 
total grants Grants for educatmn, econonuc 
opportumty and manpower, and mwxllaneous 
socml welfare purposes-at $47 bdhon, $4 8 
bdhon, and $4 Q bllhon, respectively--each formed 
about 16 percent of socml welfare grants and IO 
percent of all grants 

All the other purposes m whmh the Congress 
has mchcated a natmnal mt,erest by mstltutmg 
programs of grants to the States and locahtvzx 
can also be rather loosely orgamzed Into groups 
Constructmn of lnghnays, then of arports, later 
of lughway safety a,nd benut~ficatmn, and still 
more recently programs de&g wth other types 
of transportat,mn form the prnnsry cluster At 
$5 0 b&on, these grant,s also made up about 
IO percent of the 1975 total Another group 
pertams to the problems of urban hvmg The 
urban affaxs group accounted for $3 0 bdhon or 
6 percent of all 1975 grant,s Although certam 
urban affairs grant,s programs have socml wel- 
fare aspects or nnphcatmns, It has not been pos- 
slble to separate the money on that basx and 
the entre programs have been grouped wth the 
other-than-soelal-welfare grants 

Another program groupmg centers around the 
prom&on of agriculture and the protectmn of 
natural resources In 1975, these programs formed 
the smallest group, totshng $307 mdhon or only 

&ms iaken from the agrmulture’ and nat;ral 
resources group and from the present m~cel- 
laneous group m order to reduce the latter to 
the ureduc~ble mmnnum of programs unelasslfied 
as to purpose Anot,her pos&hty IS a spht 
between ngrvxltural and natural resources grants, 
with the envwmmental programs now m the 
mmxllaneous group added to the latter 

Revenue sharing, wth Its statut,ory $30 2 md- 
bon m 5 years, has brought more than $6 bllhon 
a year to the States and locahtms from the Fed- 
eral purse Smce 1073, when $6 6 txlhon *as 
dwbursed (retroactwely, m part, for 1972), lt,s 
proportmn of all grants has shrunk from 16 per- 
cent m that year to 14 percent m 1974, to less 
than 13 percent of the ewr-growmg t&al m 1975 
Table 3 combmes data from each of the three 
“actual use” reports (as cllstmguwhed from 
“planned use” reports) pubhshed by the Office 
of Revenue Sharing of the Department of the 
Treasury B As recqnent umts have 24 months aft,er 
the end of each entitlement permd to spend or 
obhgate revenue-shnnng receipts, amount,s re- 
ported as “used” bear no necessary relntmnshlp 
to amount,s recewed m a gwen permd For fiscal 
year 1975, for mstsnce, $7 2 bdhon \%as reported 
as used by the recqmnt umts, but only $6 1 
b&on v.as chsbnrsed to them by the Federal 
Government 

GRANTS IN THE PAST QUARTER-CENTURY 

Durmg the permd 1950-75, Federal grants to 
the States and locahtles acre multlphed almost 
22 tunes, burgeonmg from $2 2 b&on to $48 5 
bdhon, or from $14 per capita to $228 for every 
man, woman, and &Id m the Umted States and 
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Its outlymg- areas (table 4) When ad]ustment 
IS made for a 4l-percent populntmn sowth th,s 
tnenty-one-fold mcrease m absolute dollars dw 
bursed was reduced to one that was only fifteen- 
fold Further reduwd by lO’&percent mflatlon, 
the purchasmg power of the bllhons spent for 
@mts was drawn down to less than half then 
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1950 “rea~l” buymg value. Thus, together, the 
numbers of persons served and the dmmmhed 
value of the money 171th which to buy the needed 
serv,c.es produced a “real” per eaplta mcrease 
that NBS lsss than sevenfold 

In the past quarter-century, the highest rates 
of “real” growth (80 percent) were expermced, 



amount and percent of total grants, by pqmse, fixal year 1975 

- 

m t\\o 5-year spans a decade apart-from 1955 mse by 9 percent and mflatmn by 10 percent; 
to 1960 and from 1965 to 1970 The combmatmn durmg the second, populatmn gronth had slowed 
of factors producmg this expansmn, however, to 5 percent but money WY&S losmg Its value 
varied The absolute dollar mcrease m grants was faster with l7-percent mflatmn 
practically the GUIE m both permds 121 percent Socml welfare was bang deemphasued m grant 
from 1955 to 1960,122 percent from 1965 to 1970 
nurmg the first 5 years, however, the populatmn 

disbursements durmg 1955-60 From a peak m 
1947, when they represented 84 percent of the 



TABLE 3 -Revenue shmng Actusl use by reap,& govern- 
ments, fiscal years 1975, 1974, and 1973 

l*mo”nta In m*11*0ns1 

total, these grants dechned with some fluc- 
tuatmn to 78 percent of the 1955 level and then 
to an all-tune low of less than 53 percent by 1960 
Socml welfare’s loss W&S transportation’s gun 
as grants for the latter (largely from the high- 
ways trust fund) rose from 20 percent to 44 
percent of all grants between 1955 and 1960 From 
1965 to 1970 the reverse occurred Grants for 
social welfare purposes rose to ‘70 percent while 
transportation grants fell to less than 19 per- 
cent of all grants 

Prune focus of the 1965-70 mcrease was on three 
of the soaal welfare areas The then-new field 
of economw opportunity and manpower, educa- 
tlon, marked by the entry of the Federal Govern- 
ment Into the financmg of higher education and 
Its uweased partlclpatlon at the elementary and 
secondary levels, and pubhc awstance, with the 
mtroductlon of Medlcald and the expansion of 
social services functions Federal health grants 
mcreased even more than did those for pubhc 
assistance Then as now, however, they form so 
so small a part of the overall grants picture 
(34 percent) that their mcret~se was not an 
nnportant factor 1x1 the total growth 

The decade from 1965 to 1975, as a result of 
the strong forward thrust of the grants, showed 
the greatest growth of any lo-year period 111 the 
25 years under review Despite the ruing inflation 
of the early seven&s, the period produced a 
“real” growth of 165 percent The real Increase 

of 146 percent m the two lo-year periods from 
1955 to 1965 and from 1960 to 1970 represented 
the next highest growth rates 

VARIATIONS IN STATE PER CAPITA INCOME 

Snvx meome per capita varies considerably 
from one State to another, comparisons at levels 
below the nationwide level we often more mean- 
mgful Therefore, for comparison with other m- 
dlcators the St&s are dwlded Into three mcome 
groups by rankmg them accordmg to the average 
per capita personal mcome recewed in each State 
durmg the most recent period of 3 calendar years 
wnedlately precedmg the start of each fiscal year 
(table 5) (A a-year average-sometunes a 5-year 
average-w required m many of the alloentlon 
grants formulas to dampen the effect of sporadic 
single-year fluctuations ) 

Before 1960, the 48 States and the Dlstrlct 
of Columbia were divided into high- and low- 
mcome groups of 16 “States,” with IX nuddle- 
mcome group of 17 With the admlsslon of 
Alaska and Hnwan to the Umon, the 51 “States” 
were dwlded Into 3 groups of 17 each ’ 

TABLE 4-Federal grants m r&&xxi to papul&,tlon and 
pnoes, fiscal years 1950-75 
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In most of the annual State arraye the ma- 
]onty of the States remam m the same mcome 

In many years a change of po&on of three to 

group year after year, decade after ‘deiade, 
five ranks may be meanmglees because of shght 

although they do not necessarily retain the same 
dollar differences among the States and because 

relatwe pa&on wlthm them respective groups 
States wth the enme average per capita mcome 
are Isted alphabetically (In 1950, for example, 



Connecticut wth $1,622 ranked fifth and Ilhno~ 
wth the same $1,622 was sixth ) 

When, however, r, movement of even one place 
KIEW a State from a lower t,o a lngher mcc,me 
group or vvze versa, both group averages may be 
affected The extent to ahxh they are affected 
depends on whether the State has a relatwaly 
large or small population, spends r&t&y large 
or small amounts from 1ts own resources for 
some or all of the purposes for v.lnch grants are 
made, or has an mternal economy that responds 
relatively rapidly or more slowly to economx 
conrhtmns affectmg personal mcome m the rest 
of the country 

rated below are those States that have moved 
between mcome groups m the past qusrter- 
century The States are ranked accordmg to 
average per capita personal mcome for the 3 
precedmg years 

1 IUh 1”come. h. rnlddk l”cornP, m low l”come, 1 

To some extent, these slnfts represented ma,or 
changes m the economx posltum of the St&es 
Montana, for example, dropped m per cqxta 
n~ome rank from the t,op 10 m 1950 to tlurty- 
second m 1975, Oregon from tv,elfth to tnenty- 
qhth, Wyommg from thxteenth to twenty-sxth, 
and South Dakot,a from twenty-tlurd to thuty- 
fifth 6 Conversely, Kansas hfted Its rankmg from 
tlurty-first to sixteenth, FlorIda from tlnrty- 
seventh to nmeteenth, and Vquna from thmty- 
nmth to twenty-fifth For most of the remammg 
States, the fluctuatmns t,hat occurred at R-year 

or longer Mervals produced changes of less than 
10 places Some not,able exceptmns were North 
Dakota, uhlch ranked fortmth m per capita 
personal mcome m 1970 and fifteenth m 1975, 
Idaho, \\lnch dropped from twenty-wghth m 
1950 to forty-first m 1970, and hlwxq nhxh 
ranked seventeenth m 1965 and thxty-first m 
1975 

When the quarter-century 1950-75 began, the 
high-mcome States as a group were recewmg the 
lov.est average grants and the low-mcome States 
the lughest average m relat,aon to thew respective 
populatmns The average of the middle-mane 
States fell lust above the natmnnl average In 
those years the st,xtut,ory allocatmn-formul,r 
grants predommnted and theu statutory equz~hza- 
tmn features (some of them ultrarefined) were 
dwgned to Fwe gr&er weight-and more 
money--the lower the mcome recewed wthm a 
state 

St&es tbnt spend a consldernble amount from 
thar onn resources for federally aIded programs 
t,end to recave more than the nntmnnl average, 
whatever their mcome level It nught bc expected 
that, ns n result of the equahzatmn aspects of 
many grant programs, the poor States would 
recewe the largest per caplt,s Federal grants and 
rxh States the smallest batchmg formulns bult 
Into sevelnl of these programs-pnrtmulorly for 
t,he Fe,der,zl matchmg of State pubhc nwstance 
expenditures-result, ho\\ever, m relntwely hqb 
Federal grnnta Thus, as table 5 mdmntes, the 
St,ates that receive the largest per cnpltn nsslst- 
rmce grants mclude some wxth the lnghest per 
qxtn mcomes m the country as well RS some 
wtb t,he lowest 

The spread betaeen the lowest and the hqhest 
per cap1tn grants-rece1vmg groups of states \\as 
28 percent of the natxxuxl average as the quarter- 
century began It had reached an all-tune peak- 
53 percent-m 1956 and by 1960 had nnrrowed 
to 47 percent of the nntmnnl average, stdl be- 
tneen the low-mcome and the high-mcome State 
gronpmgs Average per cnplt,a grants to the 
nuddle-mcome States dropped below the nntmnnl 
average m 1962, and by 19G8 had dipped below 
the average of the lnghmcome States The 
nuddle-mcome group of Stntes was thus reduced 
to the posltmn of lonest gmnts-recewng group 
and has remnmed there ever ante Also, agmfi- 
cantly, m 1975 the lonr-mcome and high-mcome 



States changed places as prune grants recewers 
The high-wxne States are nou the highest per 
capita grants-rece1vmg group 

The movement of the three n~orne groups of 
States in relation to each other and to the natuxml 
average of grants per caplts 1s perhaps most 
readily grasped visually, as the accompanying 
chart illustrates (Since the smnll Inset chart 
showmg the spread around the nntlonzl average 
1s plotted at 5-yew Intervals, n&her the 1953 
peak of 53 percent nor the 1974 low of 22 percent 
IS wslble ) The populhtlon base for the per 
cnplta figures 1s that of the States and the Dlstnct 
of Columbia and excludes outlglng areas, the 
grants data represent the grants made to each 
lurisdlctlon and also exclude outlylng areas Data 
for 1971-74 have been revised to omlt food stamp 
grants entirely (mcludmg the very small amounts 
retained m the series as the Federal shnre of ad- 
mlmstenng the program) According to a spot 
check among the ,ncome groups of States, mclu- 
slon or ~m~ssmn produres d&xences so smsll as 
to be lost in the rounding t,o dollars and cents 

Compnrlson of the relntlonshlp of Federal 
grants to State rind local revenues discloses very 
small year-to-year differences, but here too the 
long-term trend IS upward In table 5 the 1975 
grants ape compared mlth all State and local 
general revenues (Including the grant,s them- 
selves) for fiscal year 1974, the latest year shown 
m pubhshed data from the Census of Govern- 
ments This compt~nson yields a ratlo of 23 
percent The &lo ~111 undoubtedly become some- 
what smaller when revenues of 1975 become the 
dnwor 

A more revenhng ratlo IS that between the 
grants and the general revenues rawed by tbe 
States and 1ocnlltw.s from their own sources-the 
dwect revenues The 1975 grants added 29 per- 
cent t,o “oun source” mrome of the loner govern- 
ment unds, cnlculnted ,n relation to 1974 revenues 
The hxstoncnl rstlos of grants to State-local 
direct general revenues of the same year for 
the past quarter-c&q are * 

1950 _____-____-___________________________ 
1955 .______...___..._.____________________ 
1000 ___---___---_______-__________________ 
1965 __....___...____._____________________ 
1970 ____________._._______________________ 
1976 (estimated) _________..._____ --_- ____. 

120 
111 
15, 
109 
216 
206 

The shift toward greater supplementation of 
State-local nxome through Federal grants IS 
clear In 1950, for example, for every dollar 
raised by the St&es and localities the Federal 
Government added 12 cents By 1975, the Federal 
Government was contnbutmg an estnnated 27 
cents (general revenue sharing nxluded) for each 
dollar raised by the lower government levels 

The predecessor agency of the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare-the Federal 
Security Agency-lqas admnustenng about 60 
percent of all grants m 1950, 25 years later, 
disbursements for programs under the Depart- 
ment% lurlsdmtlon accounted for only 45 percent 
of the grants total In the same span, however, 
the dollar amount of the Department’s grants 
was nearly 17 tnnes greater-gomg from a 1950 
total of $13 bllhon to a 1975 aggregate of $22 0 
bllhon In the lntervenlng years, especuxlly during 
the s&w with the ascendancy of hlghway trust 



fund a,ctwltles, the proportlon first dropped to 
40 percent of all grants (1960 and 1965), then 
rose to 52 percent (1970), and after the 1973 
start of revenue shnrlng dropped to the 45 percent 
for 1975 

Throughout the quarter-century, Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare grants formed 
about three-fourths of total grant,s for socuxl 
nelfare purposes The remauung fourth went for 
programs of other *Federal agencx+-manly the 
vw,ous agricultural surplus and chdd nutntlon 
programs through the early slxtles and then 
economy opportunity and nmnpower programs 

COMPOSITION OF GROUPED GRANT CATEGORIES 

The terminology for the lndwldual grants pro- 
grams, as listed below, 1s that used by the Treas- 
ury Department source All references to years 
m this section (as throughout the art&) are for 
Federal fiscal years endlng June 30 

Revenue aharww--Under the State and Local Fisra, 
Asslstanre Art “f 1972, genera, revenue sharing, 1973 
to date 

Publzc asslstanncc -All Federal-State asnlstanre pro- 
gram3 or income mal”te”a”ee, n,en,ca, and *orin, srw,ces. 
demonstration prompts, and admtnistration , reported by 
“id category thr”“gh 196s and thereaiter in v*r,““S S”“,. 
mary forms Old “ge assistance and aid to the blind, 
193614, “id to famihes wfth dependent children, 1936 
to date, aid to the ~wrmanently and totally dmahled, 
1951-74, medical assintance for the aged, 196-70, aid 
to the aged, blind. or dlsehled, 1X-74, and med,ra, 
assistance, 1966 to date 

Health--Promotion of welfare ““d hygiene of ma- 
ternity and infancy, 1930, health services (delivery)- 
formerly mater”“, and child health services, services 
for crippled children. and ,,“bl,c health servires-1936 
to date, venereal disease control, 11111-71, emergency 
maternity and infant care, 1943-49 and I%, , construc- 
tion of community (health) fac,htles, 1945 and 195&56, 
tuberculosis control, lBl~ri1, cancer control, 194Gi1, 
“lent”, health research and services (activities), l94S- 
74, hospits, survey and construction, IMS-72, heart 
disease control, I’)‘io-64, constrwtlon of heart disease 
research facilities and lndustrln, w”ste st”d,es, 1%5@-pi3, 
construction of cancer research facilities. 195&M, 
emergenry poliolnyelitis ,acr*nat*on, 1956a1, water 
,~ollutlon control (sanitary engInewing and envlron- 
mental health nrtlvitles,, 1067-66, health research con- 
struct,““, 1957-12, chronic diseases and health of the 
wed, 1962-71 md,olo~,ra,, urbn”, and industrial health, 
l‘K~69, vaerinatlon ass,stanre, 1964, ,,reventlve henlth 
services (formerly cum”,““,eah,e disease setivltles,, 1964 
to dnte, dental health, 19GTril and 1975, air ,,o,,“tlo” 
control, 196GiG, nursing servkes, 196Gi1, medical care 
senlces, 1967, health serrlces yla”“l”S and deve,np”,e”t 
(formerly co”q,rehe”sive health ,~,x”nl”~ and services, 

a* 

COmm”“ity health services, and eonstruetio” of hospital, 
health education, and health research facilltles), 196~74, 
reelon” medic”, services, 1963-71. child welfare ~erye 
Ices, 19G%iO. en~lro”“,e”ta, control, and specla, health 
Services. 1970, patient care, 1070 and 1972 to date, 
Indian health. 1972 to date, and health reso”rces and 
alcohol, drug abuse, and mental health, 1975 

Ellucatton-Colleges for asriculture and mechanic 
arts, 1930-71, co”rw”t,ve vocational education, and 
America” Printing IIouse for the Blind, 1930 to date, 
coowrqtive State research (“~rlcultural eaperlment sts- 
tions), 1910-67, agrie”lt”ra, extennion work, 1930 to 
date, St”te marine schools, 103tL69 and 1971 to date, 
eduration emergency grants. 193041, training defense 
workers, 194-46, schools assistance (maintenance and 
“Peratlon) in federally “Pfected 81e,,s, 1950 to date, 
White House Conference on Education, 1966, defense 
education, 195~70, educatlonnl improvement for the 
hnndwnwedl. 1960 to date. higher education facilities 
construrti”“, 19G&,O : “d”lt education, 196M7, &men- 
tary, secondnry, and h,@,er education &tivlt,es, 1966 to 
date, equal educatm” o,,portu”lty, 1960,2, Tencber 
Corks. IIKiPriO, health manpower education and utlllza- 
tl”“, l’)G%i4, manpower de\e,o,“ne”t lnstitutlo”“, trsin- 
ing (formerly c,“18sroom lnntructlo”), 196r&13, emergency 
schno, assistance, and edncationnl ,,rofessio”s develo,,. 
merit, 1971 to date, hwna” (formerly child) develo,,me”t, 
1972 to date. and Indian eduratlon, 1975 

Ecoaanuc owm-lunzty and manpower-Stnte admlnls- 
trative expenses (formerly enlployment security ad,“,“. 
istrati”“), 19G3 to dnte, mn”,~ower deve,o,m,e”t activltles 
and related ~rogmms, 1963-13, work experience and 
training, com”,““lty act,““, 1905 to dnte, Neighborhood 
Youth Corps. 19&F,,73, adult tra,“,“S and de,elopme”t, 
1907-70. work ,“ee”tlve activities, 1969 to date, con- 
centrated emp,“yme”t, 1971-73, public service (careers) 
em,lloyment and equnl employment opportunity, 19’11 to 
date, Orwation Mainstream, 1971-73, ,,“hlic employ 
merit, 1972, e”,ergency employment assistance and 
minority business development, 1973 to date. Compre- 
hensiTe Employment and Tralnf”~ Act (?ETA) activl- 
ties, 1974 to date, and job apD”rtunltles, and ~ubllc 8.x”. 
ire empl”yme”t. 1975 

dliscrllaneous eoruzz we,,ore -voeat1ona, rehablllta- 
tl”“, 193&6S, State homes for dl&,,ed soldiers and 
saihrs, 1’)3,LG4, emlrloyment service adm,“lstratlo”, 
1’)3443 snd PM-62, child welfare services, 193&G& 
1911 to date, u”emp,oyme”t lnsurnnce administration, 
and funds for strengthening markets, income, and supply 
(formerly ren,“~“, of surplus agricultural commod,tles), 
19330 to dute, who”, lunch, 194&GS, Federal annual 
eontrihutmns to ,,“b,ic housing authorities, X84&62, and 
low rent pubhr housing, 1963 to date. comm”“,ty-war- 
ser,iee day care, lW3, >&ram,’ re “se housing, 194i’-Gl, 
admlnistratia” of veterans’ ““em,,,oyme”t and self- 
em,dayment al,owanres, 194~63, wterans’ on the-lob 
tra,“,“g su~rvisio”, 1948-64, “sl”e of commodities fur- 
nished by Commodity Credit CorDoratIon, 195tL71, and 
CCC price surqort donntians, 1973. defense pub,,c 
housing, 1931, who”, and s~ecinl milk, 195r2,S. dlstrl- 
bution Of rertatn tax c”,lect~i”“s to state acconnts 1” 
the unem,,,o~me”t trust fund, 19505R, White House 
Conierenqe on Aging, 106&61, Federal sh”re of food 
stam,,a redeemed, 1962-70, housing- demonntratlon, 196-L 
65, Veterans Administretio” ,xo~rams (1965 to date 
-,“c,“dl”g, as each started, States homes and “urs*lg 
homes for disabled ~“ldiers and sailors, extended-care 
fncihtles, hos,,ltals, ““d heelth mnnlrnuer training iacili- 
tle+““d l’)GFG,, veterans’ on the-job training, , ch,,d 



nutrltlon, 1969 to lhltt?, mentni retardation, 19GG10, 
Indmn affairs and State administratiod of food stamp 
~c”a’anl, 1971 to date, social and rehabihtation services, 
1973 t” date (formerly rePorted as Administration on 
Aging, 19R&72, juvenile dehnqueney prevention and 
control, 19+%%72, mnternnl and child health and welfare, 
1972, rehabihtation services and facilities, 1969-72, and 
research, trainmg, adnnmstration, and dem”nst*at,on 
projects sssocmted largely with vocational rehabditation, 
19GW72) , iam homes, 1973-74, and drug abuse preven- 
tmn, 1974 

T~ransportatzon -c”“pernti”e e”nstr”ctl”n of rura, nest 
roads, 193M0, Federaknd highways (regular and em”*- 
gency, ,~re\lar and postwar) and trust fund sct,v,t,es, 
restoration of roads and bridges, flood rehef, secondary 
and feeder roads, g*‘nde-c*“ang elimination, 1931 to 
date, National Industrial Recovery Act highway act,“,. 
tm, 193-4, 194749, and 1951, emergency relief activi 
t,es, 193644 and 1952. access roads, BLgbt (It*,,% and 
strategic highway network. 1942-51 and 1959, ,mblic 
land htghuags, 1943 to date, wyment of claims, 1946 
52, NBC damage in Hawa,,, l’M%iiO, *eimb,,*sement of 
DC highway fund, 1!Xr&8, Federal airport program 
and forest h,@,vays, 19% to date, A,qra,achin b,~hw.ys, 
19FMV. highway beautifleat,“,, and control of outdoor 
ad\e*t,smg, hxhaay safety, and inndscaping and scenic 
enhnncement, 1907 to date, and State boating safety 
assmtanre and natural-gas ~,,M,ne safety. 1972 to date 

urban aSraz*s -C”mm”nlty faeliitks, 194.%49, slum 
clemance and urban renewal, 1953 to date, defense com- 
mumty facilhes and services, 1953 and lO’i5-60, urban 
&mn,ng asmtanee, 195G to date, “,?a, B,XTCB land, 1964 
to date, “,a88 t*ans,?“*tati”“, 1965 to date, ne,!qhb”*h”od 
faeihtxs, and water and 8ewe* facihties. 1007 to date, 
mode, c,t,es and adlance land arquisition, 1,X-S to date, 
metronohta” deveio,,ment, 196~72, urban trenswrtat,““, 
1909 to date, Urban Mass Trans~ortat,“” Admimst*at,“n 
and community de\riopment training, 1973 to date, and 
rommun,ty develo~nnent block grants, 19976 

A”r*rulture anIt natzrral 9?8”1(rce* --forest tire coop- 
“retlo”, 19XMl. roo,w*at,“e distribution of forest plant- 
fng stork, 1930-14, reclamation, 1936, wildhfe (and Ash) 
restoration (and management). 193’) to date, su,wiy and 
dist*,but,on of farm labor, 1943-49, State and private 
forestry coope*at,on, 191:&64, cooperatire projects in 
mnrketmg, 1948 to date, flood and forest-fire control, 
1’)4!&53, watershed I,r”tecti”n and flood control and 
nrevention, 1954 to date, drought rehef, 1%~,657, basw 
(a~rico,t,,re) se,ent,fie *esea*eh, 196%FS and 1971-13, 
forest ~rotectmn, utdmation, and restoration, 1905-73, 
land and water conservation, l’)F:‘F, water resources 
research, 1966 to date, commerciai fisheries research and 
devei”,m,ent, 1907-70, Water Resources Council, 1907 to 
dnte, e”o,,e*at,~e State research se*\& (formerly %*I 
culturn, exp,e*,ment stations. listed with edueatlon grants 
through 1,X1,, and meat and p”“lt*y insiwtion, 19GS 
to date, domestic farm labor, 1908-FO. cropland adjust- 
ment, 1969 to date, and mmerai resources conservation 
and de~ei”w,e”t, 1971-72 

Mwoellaneous --civil Work Administration advances, 
1934, Federal Emergency Ikhef Admimstratlon, 1934- 
38, Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works, 
193441, Pub,,” Works Adm,nist*at,“n, 1942-44, wa* 
,mb,,c works, 194244 (including hquidation) , public 
works advance plnnnmg. 1947-49. disaster and eme*- 
geney relief and State preparedness, 1%9-51 and 1953 
to date, industrial waste studies, and defense pubhc 

works, 1950, civil defense and preparedness, 195s to 
date, libraries and community services, 195, to date, 
Waste treatment WOCBB construction, 195740 and 1973, 
ci”f, defense resenrch and development, 1959-01, National 
Science Foundation fncihties, 1958,, small business re- 
search and manngement counseling, 195%66 (includiw 
,iqu,dati”n) , &*ea redevelonment assistance and public 
facilities, 19G3-B1, accelerated Dubiic ~“*,a, 1963 to 
date, edueationnl television. 19oMB and 19OR-69, rural 
water and vaste dwosni, 1900 to date, arts and humani- 
ties activities, 190068, Department of Commerce State 
technical services, 190070, Ap~ninchian assistance and 
regional deve,“,nnent and Law enforcement assistance, 
1900 t” date, economic development facilities, technical 
rind community assistance, and Nation”, Foundation on 
the Arts and the Humanities, 1907 to date, economic 
derelowwnt plnnniw rind research, 1968-71 and 1973, 
enlironme”tai p*0tect*0n e”nstr”ct*““, operations, re- 
search, and fac,lit,es, “cesnfe and atm”sDhe*ic research, 
development, rind facilities, Corporation for Public Brond- 
east,“& and i,*ese*“ati”n of historic ~royerties, 1971 to 
date, inter~overnmentn, lrersonnel assistance, and ” S 
Tra,e, Service, 1972 to date, Rwonai Act,“” Piannin~ 
Comn,ission, Oceu,mtionni Safety and Health Admims- 
tmt,on. and new community assistance, 1973 to date, 
mine health and safety, 1973, mines and minerals. 1974, 
coastal zone mmagement, 1974 to date, and economic 
development ,dannlnc technical assistance, 1976 

Techmcal Note 

In the review of 1974 grants (Social Securzty 
Bdletzn, September 1975), totals for the mddle- 
mcome group were prepared from data for only 
16 mstead of 1’7 States and totals for the low- 
mcome States from data for 18 States mstead of 
17 Texas, correctly numbered 34 1x1 descendmg 
order of per capita. personal mcome, was the 
State that came out, mndvertently, below the 
dmdmg lme The most serious effects were (1) 
CL ddutlon of the group totals of grants per capita 
for the low-mcome States as a whole and an 
equnlly ,nc,orrect augmentatmn of the totals for 
the muddle-mcome States (table 4 of that year), 

(Contzn!lrd 0% page 46) 



TABLE M-2.-Public income-maintenance programs: Hospital and medical care payments, 1940-76 
[In millions] 

OASDHI (health insurance)’ 

-. 
I 0 tiler programs .- 

-- 
-_ 
- _ 
-_ 
- _ 
- _ 
- _ 
- _ 
- - 
- _ 
- _ 

Period Total 
L_ 

- -  

Hospital Medical 
Insurance 1 insurance veterans Temporary 

disability 1 

$70 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
97 - -- _ - _ _- _ _ _ _. 

573 $7 

E 

899 
940 
971 

1,019 
1.072 
1,137 
1,328 
1,429 
1,573 
1,793 
2.087 
2,409 
2,681 
3,076 
3.551 

287 
288 
327 
291 

El 

ii: 

331 

2 
331 
314 

_. 
. 

_. 
_. 
_. 

_. 

Workmen’s Public 
xnpensstior assistance 6 

tQC 
125 
200 

E 

----_-_____-_ 
$52 
232 
623 

460 
495 
625 
665 

k% 
750 
830 
920 

1,050 
1,130 
1,240 
1,470 
1,730 
1,990 

688 
925 

1.066 
1.255 
1,480 
2.008 
2.873 
4,096 
4.681 
6.606 
6,953 
8,806 
9,919 

11,782 
14.344 

1,166 

Ei 
1:156 
1,196 
1,283 
1,177 
1,279 

1,319 
1.209 
1,396 
1,354 

(‘1 

Total 

1940 -------______-_-_____________________ 
1946 -___-________________________________ 3:: 
1960-w __ _____ _ _ __ __ _ ___ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ ___ __ _ __ 
1966 ____ __ ___ ___ _ ____ ___ __ _ ______ ___ __ _ __ 
1060 ---- ---__ -_- _ - _ -__ _ __ _ ___ ___ _ __ ___ _-_ 

1,E 
1,846 

leSl~~~~~-~~-~_~_~_-____~-~-~~~-~-~-~~--- 
1962 _____________________________________ 
1063 ____-_______________----~-~~~-~-~---- 
1964 --------------___---_________________ 

____________ 
____________ 
____________ 
____________ 

$891 
3,353 
4.179 
4.739 
5,124 
5,761 
6,319 

ix9 
11:318 

- - - _ _ - _ - _ _ _ -. 
$128 

1,197 
1,518 
1,865 
1,975 
2,117 
2,325 
2,626 
3,318 
4,273 

E 
958 
890 
969 

1,032 
922 
996 

331 
339 
359 

iii 

t2 
426 

977 384 
981 392 

1,162 427 
1,151 407 
1,036 390 

.-__________ 
3; m; 

a:697 
6,603 
7,099 
7,868 
8,643 
9.684 

12,419 
16,691 

1,266 
1,250 
1.317 
1,234 
1,328 
1,436 
1,273 
1,422 

1,361 
1,373 
1,588 
1,558 
1,426 

1976 
May- ._._ _ _______ __.__________________ _._ ._ ___ _ ._ 
June.-.-...-.-.-.-.-.---..-..--------.-. ______...._._ 
July---..-..-.-.------------...-----.--- _____________ 
August _____.___________________________ ___ __ ___ _____ 
September-..-..-------~--------..~.---- _.__...._.___ 
October.-.- .___._____.__..____..-.---... . .._._._.__. 
November. _____....__.________----.---- _.___._____._ 
December--._-.-.-----.---------.--..-- ___._._______ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

1976 
January __.__..__._......___--.-.-.-.-... _..._....._. 
Februsry.......---------.-.--.---..-.-. ________..___ 
March _..__ . ..____. ____...__..________ ______.._._._ 
A rll______. ______..._..__._..._...---- _.___ _ .._____ 
& ______ _ .____ .___._. _ ._____..____.__ _______._.___ 

- 
laws paid by private insurance carriers, State funds, and self-insurers. Be- 
ginning 1959, includes data for Alaska and Hawaii. Monthly data not avail- 
able. 

under private plans. Monthly data not available. 
195O), including payments 

4 Benefits under Federal workmen’s compensation laws and under State 

5 Federal matching for medical vendor payments under public assistance 
began October 1950. 

6 Data not available. 
Source: U.S. Treasury and unpublished data from administrative agencies. 

FEDERAL GRANTS 

(Contirwed from page 33) 

and (2) overstatement of the total amounts and 
possibly also of the percent of total for some 
of the respective purposes for the low-income 
group, with concomitant understatement for the 
middle-income States (table 2). All figures for 
individual States in all groups were correct, as 
were the high-income group totals, the U.S. 
totals, and the grand totals. 

For users of the grants series who may wish 
to correct their time series, the revised data 
follow : 
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United 
Income group 

States 
High Middle Low 

i44.446 $22,459 $12,206 $9,754 

4.2 5.0 3.7 5.8 

23.4 21.2 22.8 31.9 

29.5 2F.5 28.0 42.9 

Item Total 

-- 

Total grants (in millions) _. $44.902 
As percent of: 

Personal income, calendar 
year1973 __.._........ ~_~ .~ 

Total State-local general 
revenues, fiscal year 1973 

State-local direct general 
revenues, fiscil year 1973 ........ 

Per capita grants: 
Total _...._......._ ........... $212.58 

Revenue sharing _ ........... 28.91 
Public assistance _..._ ....... 59.96 

i213.58 $222 30 “‘$84; $238.40 
29.34 .w.oa 31.70 
60 58 75.57 43.37 51.46 

5.82 5.43 5.54 7.28 
19.20 17.96 17.47 25.11 

16 85 18..54 14.04 16.80 
30.97 27.11 27.73 45.72 
21.66 18.30 22.90 27.89 
29.16 29.40 26.68 32.44 

Health.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 5.87 
Education- . . . .._.. 19.21 
Economic ormortunitv and 

manpoG _...... 17.02 
Miscellaneous social welfare. 31.23 
Highways.-.- . ..__.. . . . .._ 21.39 
Allother-. . . . .._._ _...._.._ 28.99 
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